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ARPS IUIINI.BLADE

Slot-type, single-point hitch

Tough, corbon steel construction; moldboord
curved for best dirt rolling oction.

Strong, tubulor steel welded frome; blode rein-
forced to resist twisting.
Eosily set ot five different ongles for both for-
word ond reorword operotion.

Blode moy be offset to the side to extend beyond
the troctor wheels.

Blode is reversible for long, Couble-duty cutting
life. Equipped with skid shoes.

Avoiloble with 3-point hitch, drowbor slot-type
hitch, ond drowbor socket-type hitch.

ARPS MINI.RAKE

Moteriol is dischorged to either side ofter simple ongle od-
justment. Three point hitch.

Choice of two lengths: 4' with 26 spring steel
teeth; 6' with 40 teeth.

Spring steel "fingers" reolly work the soil dur-
ing lown building, londscoping . . . ideol for cleor-
ing brush, stones, roots, debris spreod tbp-
soil, distribute crushed stone, mointoin beoches.

Hondy, optionol gouge wheel controls depth
penetrotion to provide o level finish.

Roke con be set ot five different ongles moking
it eosy to windrow cleored moteriol, then set ot
right ongles to the row for gothering into eosily
disposoble piles.

SPECIFICATIONS

Moldboord Height
Moldboord Length
Moldboord Thickness
Rodlus of Moldboord Curvoture
No. of Angle Positions, Forword ond Reor Trovel
Of fset
Weight (Approx.)
Accessories Avoiloble

13,'
4',

3/r5"
12"

5
8-r /2"
85 lbs.

Side Plotes,
Single Gouge Wheel

SPECIFICATIONS

trskg l_sngths
Distonce Between Roke Teeth
No. of Angle Positions
H itches

Weight (Approx,) 4' roke
Avoiloble Accessories

4' ond 6'
t"
5

3-point
Drowbor Slot
Drovbor Socket

75 lbs.
Single Gouge Wheel

NOTE: Method of ottochment ond operotion of the Arps
Mini-Blode ond Mini-Roke ore occepted by most compoct
troctor monufocturers ond will not offect the troctor wor-
ronty. Worronty ond performonce of the Blode ond Roke
ore the responsibilities of the Arps Corporotion.

Litho in U. S. A.
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A Leading Supplier of Tractor Equipment Since lQ2o

Blode turned for pushing to the teor.
increose blode copacity.

ploter to


